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“LATERO-TRUSIVE CONSIDERATIONS” FROM A PRI PERSPECTIVE 

by Ron Hruska MPA, PT 

Our stomatognathic system is neurologically developed, maintained and operated through heavy forces 
applied to both the temporal mandibular joints and the chewing surfaces of the bicuspid and molar 
teeth. When this force is applied to an object or food that is on the posterior teeth, the mandible is 
capable of shifting downward and forward to obtain the occlusal relationship that will best complete the 
desired task of masticatory movement.  

This shifting of movement and of the condyles creates a desirable unstable mandibular position for 
eccentric activity that protects both the temporal joints and temporal articulations with other paired 
bones from exceeding normal ranges of movement. The cranial sutures of the newborn, listed below, 
are also developed by the influenced of this healthy shifting of temporal bones. 

 

 
 
The major sutures of the skull include the following: 

• Metopic suture. This extends from the top of the head down the middle of the forehead, toward 
the nose.  

• Coronal suture. This extends from ear to ear.  
• Sagittal suture.  
• Lambdoid suture. 

The movement of the sagittal suture, the suture that is most responsible for cranial expansion, is 
provided by the human mammalian masticatory function, following the oral phase in the normal infant. 
The first 18 months of life have a direct bearing on the growth and development of the stomatognathic 
muscle, reflexes and anti-gravitational function. This is the same stage where the neuro-developing 
infant’s main concern of life are related to oral gratification.  

As we grow, additional muscle groups such as the inferior and superior lateral pterygoids and the 
temporals are called on to stabilize the mandible, resulting in a very neuro-complex system other than a 
simple “open” and “close” your mouth system.  

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1920&bih=899&sxsrf=ALiCzsb41Zw6955ZrWTwW3k86FxMY8MftA:1654528440643&q=What+are+the+4+main+sutures+of+skull?&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=T2KUaBdsYdusvM%252C55-b5M3CWDPoiM%252C_&usg=AI4_-kRutbxHkXCX6txSGTpvjI-RivCGfQ&ved=2ahUKEwjLs-bfjpn4AhVdczABHVCGAlQQ9QF6BAgcEAE#imgrc=T2KUaBdsYdusvM
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=1920&bih=899&sxsrf=ALiCzsb41Zw6955ZrWTwW3k86FxMY8MftA:1654528440643&q=What+are+the+4+main+sutures+of+skull?&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=T2KUaBdsYdusvM%252C55-b5M3CWDPoiM%252C_&usg=AI4_-kRutbxHkXCX6txSGTpvjI-RivCGfQ&ved=2ahUKEwjLs-bfjpn4AhVdczABHVCGAlQQ9QF6BAgcEAE#imgrc=T2KUaBdsYdusvM
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Patterned occlusion and malocclusion often result in the imbalances produced by uneven expansion of 
the cranium as the child develops, because of limited use of the inferior and superior lateral pterygoids, 
and the temporals, that offset the instabilities associated with mandibular masticatory function.   

As the child develops the stomatognathic system, the alternation of latero-trusive movement not only 
stabilizes forces that are being learned on how to chew food with, but also stabilizes the cranio-cervical 
orientation for vestibular and visual neuro-patterned development and the oro-esophageal posture for 
ventilatory and swallowing development.  

The posterior teeth are designed around buccal latero-trusive heavy forces, while the anterior teeth are 
designed through maxillary lingual ‘neuro-surfacing’, and mandibular glossal lingual perceptive 
guidance. Lack of posterior balanced occlusive force or anterior imbalanced guidance, can create 
malocclusion, including open bites and cross bites, as well as hyper hemi genioglossus and hyoglossus 
activity.  

Since our anterior teeth are positioned the farthest from the fulcrum and force vectors applied to the 
temporo-mandibular joints, the amount of force that can be applied to the anterior teeth is less than 
that which can be applied to the posterior teeth. This distance enables the anterior teeth, including the 
canines, to reduce the damaging horizontal forces of eccentric movement, in general.  

However, when proprioception or perception of balanced occlusion, from the bilateral rows of posterior 
teeth, is not experienced or is lost as the stomatognathic system and cranio-cervical alignment develops, 
the likelihood of breakdown of teeth somewhere in the anterior or anterolateral occlusion is probable.  

Since the amount of force that can be applied to the anterior and antero-lateral teeth is less than that 
which can be applied to the occlusal surface of the posterior ‘rows’ of teeth, the human tendency to 
avert force to the antero-lateral teeth, for abnormal occlusal force production, increases. This abnormal 
occlusion reinforces the need to advance the head forward on the thorax, and the neck posteriorly on 
the head, which contributes to the generation of detrimental occlusal force on the anterior lateral teeth. 
(This usually occurs on the left and correlates with left temporal external and anterior rotation.1)  

This anterior and antero-lateral orthopedic occlusal position, places increased concentric forces on an 
eccentric designed system; thereby breaking down anterior teeth, weakening latero-trusive strength of 
the cranio-mandibular muscle (lateral pterygoids as retractors of the cranium during depression and 
deflection of the mandible) and strengthening anterolisthesis activity of cranio-mandibular muscle 
(medial pterygoids as elevators of the cranium via the palatine during depression of the mandible and as 
elevators of the mandible during protrusion of the mandible.) 

The canines are the best ‘neurologic’ teeth we have to give us cortical sense of horizontal forces on our 
body that occur during eccentric movement of the mandible. The upper canines and both the upper and 
lower second molars are the last teeth we shed in the growing mouth, for this reason. They provide us 
our sense of where our patterned occlusion and cranio-cervical functional position ‘belongs’ for occlusal 
support and guidance during growth spurts that usually occur around the age of twelve years.   

The canines are present during the integration of our primitive reflexes and are essential for secured 
scapula movement on the thorax, especially at end range of reach. They have the longest and largest 
roots and the best crown to root ratio. They are also surrounded by dense compact bone, which 
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tolerates occlusal interference forces better than does the medullary bone, which is found around the 
posterior teeth.  

The canines have the greatest sensory input on the muscles of mastication. They also have an inhibitory 
effect on muscles of mastication when contact during eccentric movements occur, unlike the increase of 
muscle activation during the intercuspal phase of mastication, where the posterior teeth come into 
contact. 

To lower the levels of ‘masticatory force’ on the premolars and molars during non-masticatory periods 
of stomatognathic function, proprioceptive sense associated with mandibular right or left latero-trusive 
excursion needs to be appreciated and sensed. The maxillary and mandibular canines are appropriate 
teeth to contact to dissipate the horizontal forces while disoccluding or disarticulating the posterior 
teeth.  

This “canine guidance” or “canine rise” provides the neurosensory sense that is necessary for sphenoid 
stabilization when the ipsilateral arm is raised; otherwise, over time, the genioglossus and hyoglossus 
muscle will become more active.as stabilizers of the mandible, neck and head, as arm activity demands 
go up. The only time tongue stabilization for the stomatognathic system is needed, is during mandibular 
movement that takes place at the ‘lingual’ phase of the masticatory process.  

Buccal Cusp to Buccal Cusp 

Latero-trusive sense is perceived through buccal cusp to buccal cusp contact, not lingual cusp to lingual 
cusp. Without this latero-trusive contact from either canine guidance or premolar and molar buccal cusp 
guidance, disocclusion of the teeth on the opposite side of the arch of the mouth cannot occur, resulting 
in medio-trusive forces placed on the “non-working” side of the oral cavity.  

Medio-trusive forces and occlusal contacts can be destructive to the masticatory system and to the 
neuromuscular responses that can be elicited and responsible for ‘high and narrow aches of the palate’, 
“tongue ties’, ‘tongue thrust’, scaphocephaly, and doliochocephalic cranial features. Treatment of any of 
these issues in infants may help prevent improper future development of a stomatognathic system. 
However, treating medio-trusive forces, especially in adults, can and usually does reduce many of these 
developmental related issues.  

Electromyographic studies suggest that the presence of medio-trusive contacts on the posterior teeth 
increases muscle activity of the stomatognathic system and the presence of latero-trusive contacts on 
the posterior teeth decrease muscle activity of the stomatognathic system. Therefore, human 
periodontal ligament activity from forces that direct the lower canine to molar teeth inwards, and the 
upper canine to molar teeth outwards, calms and dissipates clenching, bruxing and tongue thrusting.  

Labial Incisor Contact to Lingual Incisor Cusp  

During protrusion of the mandible the mandible anterior incisors labial surfaces need to be guided by 
the maxilla anterior incisor lingual surfaces. This appropriate anterior guidance provides the necessary 
neurologic guidance for posterior teeth disarticulation and anterior rotation of the temporals for cranial 
expansion or flexion of cranial sacral system.  
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If latero-trusive guidance is not provided by anterior guidance, the cranial system will remain in an 
‘inhalation” state and the maxillae will remain internally rotated, the palates will remain high, the 
mandible will appear retruded and both the cranium and maxillae will appear protruded. Unfortunately, 
many clinicians will pursue treatment with a palatal expander before considering the role and the 
function of the pterygoid musculature on the sphenoid and the maxillas, that need to be allowed to 
externally rotate, through lateral pterygoid facilitation. This facilitation requires buccal cusp to buccal 
cusp neurosensory activation of the periodontal ligament proprioception2.  

The posterior teeth are designed for forces that can be applied directly through their long axes and thus 
dissipate the forces efficiently. The anterior teeth position the arches of the mouth for neuromuscular 
guidance of speech, swallowing, chewing and shifting of body mass. They are designed to steer the 
mandible, thus the neck and the body mass below. They are normally positioned at a labial angle to the 
direction of closure, so axial loading is nearly impossible.  

If the maxillary anterior teeth receive heavy occlusal contact forces, for various reasons, such as forward 
cranial position, poor posterior tooth support, poor posterior bite, posterior occlusal collapse, posterior 
malocclusion, or posterior crossbites, they will be displaced labially.  

Anterior teeth, when in the proper position or when sensed through use of a mandibular occipital 
occlusal orthotic, i.e. PRI MOOO3, will be able to accept the forces associated with eccentric mandibular 
movements. This guidance, and positional sense, provides the mandible latero-trusive guidance from 
the buccal cusps of the premolars and molars, when needed, for stomatognathic stability. This anterior 
and latero-trusive guidance has a major impact on cervical alignment, airway management, mutual 
protected occlusion, and cranial or head position for both visual and vestibular integration.   

 

1 “CHEWING CONSIDERATIONS” FROM A PRI PERSPECTIVE  by Ron Hruska MPA, PT 

2 THE PRI BENEFITS OF USING A MANDIBULAR VERSUS A MAXILLARY APPLIANCE  by Ron Hruska MPA, PT 

3 PRI RECOMMENDED PROPRIOCEPTIVE OCCLUSAL ORTHOTICS  by Ron Hruska MPA, PT 

 


